Utility of Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization Panel for Myelodysplastic Syndrome in Evaluation of Cytopenia in a Pediatric Hospital: A 5-Year Retrospective Review and Utilization Management.
MDS FISH was routinely ordered together with chromosome analysis for patients with cytopenia in our hospital. The utility of MDS FISH in the pediatric population is unknown. To analyze the utility of fluorescence in situ hybridization panel for myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS FISH) in the management of patients with cytopenia. We performed a retrospective review over a 5-year period, from 2009 to 2014 to determine whether chromosome analysis (CA) plus MDS FISH added useful information compared to chromosome analysis alone. Both CA and MDS FISH were performed on 253 bone marrow biopsies from 182 patients. CA was highly correlated with MDS FISH (P < .0001) and detected all of the abnormalities seen by MDS FISH in 93.7% of the cases. CA is less expensive and detects additional chromosomal abnormalities not tested in the myelodysplastic syndrome panel. We propose MDS FISH should be ordered when CA fails to give adequate results.